
behavior. The braves, standing ready with their ing-store to be paid. If an aggressive spirit obtains,
peltries, and eager to begin the trade, readily promise however, a single brave, with his pony or ponies, is
to observe his commands, and move up toward the admitted at a time within the yard of the stockade,
gate of the stockade. the trade effected, and the owner paid and passed

The trader having returned to the post, all prepa- without thegate before the admission of a second.
rations for the trade are completed, communication Perbaps a more than usual care is exercised during
cut off, men all stationed at their posts ready for any- the progress of this trade, from the fact that the
thing that may turn up. Then the outer gate is Blackfeet generally ail gather abuut the stockade at
thrown open, and the eager crowd rushes into the that time, and, the majority beîng slready supplied
Indian-room. In a moment the door leading into with goods, they fail to recognize the necessity of
the little hall-way connecting that apartment with longer preserving peaceful relations with the traders.
the trading-store slides back, and two Indians with A peculiarity of these trades lies in the fsct that
their peltries enter. Then the door slides into place money values are unknown, everything being reck-
again, and the other one opens, admitting the braves oned byskins, as is the case throughout a great por-
into the store. They look through the grating, select tion of the coQpany'a territory. The skin is a very
the articles they want, and pay for them in install- old term in the fur-trade, and is based upon the
ments. An Indian never asks at once for everything standard of the beaver-skin, or, as it la called, the
he wants, and then pays for it in one payment ; but made beaver. For example: a beaver, or skin, is
purchases one thing at a time, receives his change, reckoned equivaient to one mink-skin ; one marten la
then turns his attention to another. In this way he equal to two skins, one buffalo-robe to six skins, a
seems to get more for his' money ; and the linked silver fox to twenty skins, and so on tbrougbout the
sweetness of shopping is longer drawn out. The scale offurss of a like manner aIl articles of mer-
trade is rapidly pusbed, and th' braves are at onceBl chandise have the r valne in sins. Thus a brave
returned by the doubie-barred process to the bndian- brings -a pony, wbich is valued at fifty skins, and
room, and a fresh batcb admitted, wben the doors these fifty skins will be divided as follows: a kettie,
are againiocked. The reappearance of eachinstaii o five skins; a blanket, ten skins; a capote, ten skins.
ment of fortunate braves, with the much-prized arti- ammunition, tyen kins; tobacco, fifteen ackns. The
cles of ornament and use, continully augments tme brave hand over the pony, and receives in payment
growing excitement of the waiting throng in the In- a capote, a blanket, a kettie, ammunition, and to-
dian-roor. Each one is eogerly questionsed as to bacco. The original skcn, the beaver, now sedom
wbat he saw, whetber there was any of this or that makes its appearance at the Mountain House, those
article, and wbether the suppiy wouid be likely to animals baving been near y exterminated in that part
be exsausted before the questioners turn arrived. of tbe territory; but, notwithstanding the fact of the
Eacb succeeding statement that there were on the marked deterioration in the price of the beaver-skin,
sselves but a few gunabiankets, a littie tea, sugar, since it was originay adopted as the standard of
etc., intensifies the anxiety, and the cruss to get in value iro the fur-trade, owing to the extensive use of
sweteass ofpshopiongsn the belief that every- silk in tbe manufacture ofbats, it still nominaly re-
thing wil be oneu e announcement y rhe at onc ains fictitios value first piaced upon it.
ettbrough a loop-hole, that there wili be enough for A somewhat amusing illustration of the univer-
al, scarcey alrys the confusion , any measure, tbe sal passion for dress, whicvforma a distinguising
universal desire and rush to obtain the firt choice characteristic of the slackfeet, equaly with other
still remaining.a Thus the trade progresses until al Indians, occurs in tbese trades. Tbe fashionable
the furs and provisions have changed bauds, and costume of tbe red-man a not generaiy reguated
there xnoting more to be traded. Sometimes, by tbe variable moods of tbe mercurial Paisian ;
bowever, the trade does not proceedan osmoothly. indeed, it asundergone but litt e change since the
It frequently bappens tbat the Blackfeet repair to memory of men. Certain interesting specimens of
the fort with but a small collection of robes ad the race are said to bave been seenattired in eve
leather, under tich circumstances, being of a frugal ess than the vaunted Mexican costume-a shirt-coi-
m d, tbey object to seeing their stock in trade go larand pair of apura. I myseif rememberto-sbave
for a little teaandsugar. These objections general- seen one cbastily appareled ops a stove-pipe bat. But

iy assume the shape of bullets and knife-hacking, of it frequenty occurs, during the tradea, that some
wbich tbe wais of tse Indian-roo bear plentiful dougty cieftain elect to appear in more tban regal
evidence. Then the trading-store is promptiy cloaed, magnificence before bis tribe; and forn is benefit,
only to be reopened when the suden ebullition of and those of imiar tastes, the company annuaily
ngers as passed away. import certain ancient costumes prevalienth Eng-

Upon the completion of tiae exrange of peltries landasome alf-century since. The ta hitove-pipe
and goodsa begins the borse-tradan;and the metod bat, wit round, narrow brins; the snuff-brow aor
of carring it on dependa muct upon the humor brigt-blue coat, withebvigh coar, cimbig sp over
wbic the Blackfeet exhibit. If tbey appear wl e neck, the aleeves tigbtly fittinglthe wast narrow-
satifiedwity he trade of goda, then tbeborse- this is te Blackfeetry ideai of perfection eidres,
trading take place immediately outide the stock- aad the brave wo cah array hinsef in this antique
ade-the animais being led witin as fant as pur- garb struta out fro the fort the envy and admira-
cased, and the ndians showa singly into tbe trad- tion of ail bebolders. Often thebig at la orna-
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